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t VOTERS! . tThe Aatorla Box Company received YOl'WO GIRLS AS TARJSTS.

Town Tough Fir Several Shot

Suburban Children. .

HEINZ'S .

' i ti
linked IIoujih witli Tomato mtuce --ono of the

good things for the table. Price 15 cento.

. ROSS, HIGGINS.& CO.

Your Presence to Inspect

AT4 SHANAHAN'Q
EMPORIUM

'
Hlianahan IIU1?,, C'oinmerctul 8t.

The Biggest Bargains Ever Offered in

DOMESTICS
But if you feel Justified for " '

CASH or CREDIT
Some of the values to be offcredt

Towels and Toweling 4c regular 7Jc
Muslin Bleached and Unbleached now 5c a yard.
Bleached Canton Flannel now 5c a yard.
Heavy 9-- 4 Sheeting for 15c a yard.
Swan.?down Cotton" Batting 5c a Roll, regular 7 c

SPECIAL OFFER
Pillow Cases 3 inch hern 45x36, sale price 12 c ;

Hemstitched Pillow Cases 45x36, sale price 15c ,

SEE THEM

a copy la going fat. All the latest
new book and novelties. Sveneen'a
book atore. "

.
"

County. Treasurer H. CY, Thompson
returned from Portland yet!erday.

Coroner I'ohl haa had a day off on
hi ranch ami returned t the city ye,
terday.

W are now receiving atrawberrlea
Dally on the noon train, direct Xrom
the grower.

The ateamrr Sue H. Elmore wlU aall
Oil morning at 4 o'clock and return
next Saturday,

The Hon. Frank Davey. of Salem,
will apeak at Svenaen tonight In be

COFFBBNOB HILL,
Is the

You make no mistake by using it.
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard 6b Stokes Co.

Tie Morning Astorian
TELEPIIONU tel.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

I'OHTUAND. May Wash-
ington am Northern Iilahojarly
cloudy. ,

Fancy Corvanwry Butttr,
Met and 41c t par roll '

at JOUNHQN UllOB.

Oatn sll (d, grain and bay.

Ue Our PerftoUon Bland Mocha and
Java (.'ufft.-Jgmi- Kn llro.

Call Main Ml for your coal rqulr
mtati. Ordt promptly 0114.

To Knt Unfurnlhl houa keeping
rouma. Call at tti Commercial atreet.

Mr i. lUamuaaea doa up lace our
tain to perteoUon. Uave ordre at
Ortfon liakery.

Situation Wantd-- By a Japaneae
boy to do houee-wor- k. Inquire at (II
Commercial atreet.

l'orclln hatha, ohamplun UwtMack,
three prt barber, beet of eervlee
Occident Uarber Shop.'

Tou eiu nod the beet leo meal in
tue city at lue fllaln Hub ntstaurnnt.
No. IU Cutmnsrelal 0U

(Something Una In the lunch line, J.
namdl a Canue Club Prenob Hard Inwi
In tomato aauc.-Johno- a Broe.

For next wlnter'e supply of beat
quality fir or flab wood, aee Kelly the
tranefer man. Phone till black.

For Kent. Three furalibed rooma
for houw. keeping. Inquire at 401 Ex
change atreet, or at Bond atreet,

A very Urge aeeortment of ecreena
In new and deelgna to ot

from at Char lea Jletlbora A aW.
Ice cretm IS centa a pint at the

Parlor Candy Store. We guaranty
eur Ice ereama to ooaialn no gelatine
or itareh.

I'atronlae home Industry by amoklng
the "Pride of Astoria" cigars; flneat
made. Manufactured by ataoTarlan
and KnobeL

Dining rorm tablee- -a car-loa- d di-

rect from the factory, which we are
offering at remarkable low prlece.
Chae. tlollborn A Bon.

Nothing nicer than Tke Polnta, d

by an expert. Bring your epi-
curean appetite to the Toke Point Oyt-tr- r

Home for a Mllou trat.
Bock Gprliia. Franklin and Newoae-tl- e

coal, Orders promptly filled. 0.
Elmore A Co., agenta, phone Ml. Coal
depot at foot of Seventh atreet- -

A new line of hall racke and hall
eeata Juet received at Charlea Hellborn
A Son" are being offered at very low

figure. Call and examine them.

P. A. Kantor. in Welch block, will
eall for your clothea to clean, dye, re
pair and preaa, and will deliver them.
Ttlng up phone, red204. Sulla to order
from til "P. '

Roslyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and makee leit trouble with atovea
and chimney fluea than any other.
George W. Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1311. '

Ladles fine hair awltchci, raU and
trllbya. All klndi of hair ?ooK Fine
line of hair tonic and barber auppllca.
Will call on you If deelred. A. E. Pe
terson, Occident Barber Shop. -

Some of the new perfume juet re-

ceived: flotf Queen; Ping Pang; Yuae-mit- e

Valley Boquet; Blue Belle otv

Scotland; Little Trianon; It and Q
s and Mnreahala. Charles Roger.

Sveneon'a sheet mualo at three cents

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only whitehelp ... . . . .

X. IILAS It'll, Prop. -- On Eleventh 8t.

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE

... Do Tou Know tha Truth T

Thl I the tth, and you only have
until the 1Mb to register. Do yov
know that only 1700 have registered
against nearly MOO last eletdon. Will
you. loss, your vol by failing to reg-late- r?

If you all come with a rush
you cannot register fully In tha lim-

ited time. ' Some must lose their mi
at this late data, but those who go to
the clerk's office will be first served.
Register 1 Register !! Register !!!

IMPROVING NATION'S CAPITAL.

For some time past plan have been
under preparation for the beautifying
of the city of Washington. The com
missioner In charge have visited
many European citiea, and the result
of their research ha been embodied
In a serie of plans, which will make
our capital the most beautiful city
In the world. In selecting a family
medicine, however. It 1 not necessary
to search the world over, because
Hosteller" Stomach Bitter .the fam
ous American remedy ,1 recognised aa
the best remedy nature and science
have been able to produce. It haa over
fifty year of cure to It credit of
such ailments aa sick headache, Indi-

gestion, dyapepsla. nervouene and
liver and kidney trouble. Whs you
need a remedy for these troubles .don't

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Kruse and Malar Bro. have added a
meat' department to their fisle market
and are now ready to serve the pub-
lic with all klnda of fresh meet at
most reasonable price and guarantee
to give prompt service. i trial will
convince you that the stock la first-clas- s.

Kruse A Malar Bros., oraer of
Bond and Twelfth Streets.

FOUND AT LAST.

After hunting everywhere for day
and weeks, the cheapest place In As-

toria to trad. . A great many buyer
have found jut what they wanted in
Dry Good. Lad lea and Gents Furnish
ings, Clothing. Shoe and Millinery.

Our system of doing business doe
not in any manner touch high profits,
and the mora we sell the cheaper you
can buy. .

We are selling cheaper because we
are selling more, and It la to your
personal interest to patronize a atore
that seek your patronage on a broad
baala of fair play.

The prices prove and the wear con-

vince that. thU 1 the place to trade.
Tou are welcome, either to look or

to buy.
MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.

508-1- 0 Commercial St Astoria, Ore.

CITIZENS NOfllNEE

FOR COUNTT JUDGE

C.J. TRENCH A RD

lurk
WEAR

Men's Colored Golf Shirts,
? 1 pair cuffs toonatch, in very
best patterns , and colorings
11.00 values for

75c -
Men's fast 'color Black

Socks. Ribbed top also deep
stitch, excellent quality 25c

value. 2 Pair For

25c
New Line of Men's Crush

Hats, all colors, latest shapes.

.OO up

S. Danzigerl Co.

a raft if log from Oray River, con

talnlng about 250,000 feet.

The achooner Cheriee Wilson, toft
for Portland thl morning, wlwi ehe
will Uke on crgo of lumbar for

an Franc'seo,

Frederick Masimllean Pcul Kettler,
a German, filed his declaration of n
tentlon te become a United Slate eltl- -

vn at the county clerk' office yeter
day. ,

Ole Martinson, who wa seriously In-

jured at lienum'a logging camp a few
day ago, baa been taken to St. Mary

.tuwpital. The Injury he sustained wa
caused by getting caught under a roll
Ing log.

Mr. Malarkey, of the Universal Sash
and Door Factory, wa In the city
yesterday looking for a house to live
In when the factory opens up. A
house to live in Is now the cry every'
where. What 1 the matter with our
eltlsen that they do not bu'id more
house, ' ..:,:

Water consumer should bear In
mind that Haturday, the lOtti Inst., will
be the last day on which to pay water
rates In order to avoid the penalty of
Slot which I at way charged against
aeiinqaenia,

New stork of fancy good Just ar-
rived at Yokohama Baaaar. Call and
aee the latest noveltlea from Japan

The com pit tee on enter! tinmfnt of
the Commercial Traveler are request
ed to meet Thursday evening at the
Chamber of Commerce room at 7.50.
Meaara. F. L. Parker, John Br Oratke,
Harrison Allen. A. Dunbar and W. W,
wmppie constitute the committee
from the Push Club, and J. W. Welch,a Van Dusen and J. S. Bellinger from
tne Chamber of Commerce.

Captain George tt Btilwdl. of Tllla.
mook lighthouse, wa in the city ye

.terday, and win be here for 1 viral
days. He went to Portla-i- two
month ago with a sever .attack of
pneumonia and when he wsa conval
eedng be waa attack d ry a niallgnant
type of la grippe. But he l.ttld roy

.any and win return aa rj tie
can gt conveyance to Tillamook .

John D. Bdwards, Democratic nom-
inee for aheriff of Tlllapook county,
waa In the city yesterday and will go
nome on trie sue II. Elmore 'hi morn- -
Ing. It waa Mr. Edward' first, trip
to thla city for 90 year. HI atory was
an interesting one. When I tame
to look about he found (bat a ma--
Jority of hie old time friend .were

.either dead or moved away, He could
(acarceiy find one h knew. In those
days the boy were tlU voting or

Andy Jaokeon," and Mr. Bdwarda la
confident that "Andy1" pilitoa will win
thl time. There are a lot of the name
antiquated and mlsVd In thla county
rtf t haft aatnaa net let I ..

The article of Incorporation of the
Palace Catering oOnpany waa filed at
Ibe clerk' office yesterday. W. W.
" hippie. Arthur M. Smith, Fred Hen- -
drlekeon and Philip WlBy, incorpora- -
rors. with a capital stock of 13200. dl.
vlded Into S3 sha:e of $100 each. The
object of the enterprise to conduct.
lease, buy or sell restaurants and
hotels, etc, and to furnish all klnda

.of cooked food to persons or corpor- -
. I Ml I . . . ,
iiimi, iirrir pnncipm Disce or Dnsi- -

nes will be In' Astoria.

The William Gray, claiming to be
the brother-in-la- w of O. Oorden who
died suddenly Tuesday night, has been
discovered to be the same Oray who,
together with hla'wlfe, Maud, wa or-

dered by the police to leave the city
about two year ago. Whore he haa
been, or what hla occupation In the
meantime, nobody knows, on arriv-

ing here two weeks ago he called at
the police office, pleading that he
would remain but a few days to care
for Oorden. He (also a victim to
the habit of using morphine and a aus-

picious character, but the police had
lost alt trace of the two until Mrs.

Klnsey called In Officer Oberg Tues-

day night. Since then Oray has dis-

appeared.

Deputy Fish Warden H. Bultman
has a sturgeon at Llndenberger'a cold

storage, which la the greatest curios-

ity In the history of fish curiosities.
The company haa the fish froaen aa
hard as a brick, but the peculiarity
about the matter Is the deformity of
the fish, An Indignant fisherman some

year ago nisde a thrust-- at the flsh and
cut one and a half feet off of its ex
tremity. By some remarkable process
of nature the wound healed and the
fish lived. Deformed, and confined in-

to two-thir- of Itself the fleh seems
to 'have been active.

' After It had been
wounded mid grown up It waa captur-
ed by fishermen and turned over to
the deputy warden and put In the cold
atorage aa a .curiosity. Its length Is
now feet'V '. ' t .

. " '"AT' "V'V,N
A boy "and his slst-je- , terribly dij- -

figured .with some unknown dlseuee,
were put under quarantine In Portland
yesterday, while they. stayed over In

that city on their way to Indianapolis.
They had atteppted to go from Cheha-li- s

to the East, wliere they could re-

ceive treatment, but County Physician
McKay considered It' dangerous to per-

mit them to resume their Jom-ne- with-
out satisfying the board of health and
the general publlo that there was no

germ of contagion to be wafted
among their fellow passenger. The
girl claims to be 21 year of age and
the boy 16, but so horrible has been
the ravage of the cancerous d Incise
that their facea era hardly recognisable
as hrman. faces. They are now held
In the Isolated department of the oeun-t- y

hospital and aa yet It Is undecided
whether they will toe allowed to go on
or not

at

Nets Johnson, of Smith' Point,
rushed Into Chief Hallock' Office last

afternoon, excited and with a corked

Winchester rifle In hi hand". He told

a story that, If true, I one of the most

outrageous that has occurred In Clat-

sop county fr many years. Accord-

ing to his statement a number of

young hoodlum from Astoria went to
Smith's Point yesterday and olit of
pure wan tonne fired several hoU
from small bore rifle at girt who

happened to be iasslng by.
Mr, Johnson ya that late In the

afternoon hi two girls, aged respec-

tively 12 and It year, and another glrf
went out in search of hi cow; that
while passing along a 'rail a rifle
cracked and the duet wa knocked up
near the young girls- - Several ahot
were fired and they barely escaped.
The rifle balls fell thick and fat
around them.

They ay that the person who fired
the shot were a malicious kit of

young hoodlums from Astoria and that
they were using small calibre r I flea.

The girl knew some of the hoodlums
and recognized in their flight the Nor-

man boys.
It appears that after the girls had

escaped the brute, that the hood

lums, a half doaen or more In num

ber, took thftr filaht and separatea
m they ran. Out they were still not
satlefled. When near BVIclcson' ship
building- - establishment they took a few
shot at the carpenter, whUe he wa

at. work, barely grazing hla chin. Tbs
la all. according to the statement of
Mr. Johnson, who carried a cocked
Winchester. Chief Hallock told him
to point out the guilty parties or
awear out a warrant and he would see
that the rest waa done.

At last accounts nothing had been
done.

KNAPPA NT3WS NOTES.

Mrs. Ida Watterman. of San Fran
cisco, arrived Monday on a visit with
her brothers. Caleb and Otis McCol- -
lum. She will be the guest of her step-
mother, Mrs JT. A, McCollum. while
here.

The relatives of Mr. M. J. Knspp
met af her home Monday at noon, car
rylng a prepared dinner. In honor el

Grandma's" 75th- - birthday. A de
lightful reunion waa enjoyed. In the
afternoon a large number of ladies
rave her a reception., from 1 o'clock to
1 The ladle carried cake, which waa
served with tea. Mrs. Knapp waa eur--

prteed and dellarhted. Mr. C. O.

Knapp. Mr. F. Tayntr
helped to receive the guests. . Numer
oua present were left Mr. Knapp a
tokens of esteem.

Professor T. O, Hutchinson, of. Port
land, haa commenced a
term of school In district No. U. The
scool board feel convinced that the
right man is In the right place, and
patrons of the school look forward to

successful term of school.

Mr. Coulter and M's Llizie Coul
ter recently made a trip to Portland.

Will Stone haa recently purchased
stylish buggy and a $30 cornet It
looks very much aa though he Intends
recreating this summer.

J. P. Ross recently left for Alaska, to
remain during the summer.

lotha McFarlane arrived here last
week from Nova Scotia on a visit to
his brothers, J. D. and M. McFarlane.
u. a. aicinnts returned at tne same
time after a visit to hla old home in
Nova Scotia.

Rev. Foster will preach at Clatsop
ed In the M. & church last 8unda.T.

Rev. Foster wit preaoh at Clataop
May U. '

The pupils of District No. It will
tender Professor Hutchinson a recep-
tion Friday evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Radcl'ffe. where
he la making his home.

Rev. Foster and Miss Maile Foster
recently spent several days In Port
land visiting friends. '

Quite a number are suffering from a
disagreeable form of grip, which, aU
tacks very severely.

Mrs. W. H. "Twilight haa been quite
111 at her home here, but Is much ln

proved. Her daughter. Mrs. Douglas,
nd son Harry, of Astoria, were with

her for a time.'
Every one Is wishing for sunshine.

The .weather has been unusually cold
for this time of the year.

,
' TRAMP STBAMERS.

What Is a tramp ateamerT Inquired
an Astorian reporter or a prominent
bar pilot yesterday. , , ... . ,- - ,

"Why. It's a great deaJ like our ho
bos and' tramps ori land," he' replied.
Land tramps skirmish along the best
they can and so do tramp steamers.

"Why, these tramps," said the pilot.
have no fixed time for sailing or com

ing In. They Just aa soon be in a
storm aa a calm. The word tramp
give them a kind of dlsrepectful Idea
of the situation, but those who saw the
last steamer pronounce her a well-load-

" '

vessel.
But on the subject of tramp steam- -

era captain Hatniaa saya ne noes not
like these trampa; they are Identical
In their demand with the hobo. On
never expects to see them or where
they are bound. They sleep In hay.
stacks and barnea at night, said the
captain, and then sail along' slowly
the next da. They travel like fooV
farmers coming to town on Saturday,
but now It will be better. Give the poor
pilot a chancel

half of the Republican ticket.

Mr. J, 13, Ferguson entertained a
large number of friend at a delight
ful tea yeeierdey afternoon, j

The schooner lkme, with a cargo
of lumber from Portland, left San '

Frenclaro yeaterday morning.

The British steamship Venren went
to Portland yesterday with a partial
cargo of grain sack from Calcutta.

The catrk'e omce will be open thla
evening from 7 to o'clock for voter
to register. Do not forget the hour
and time.

The ateamer LuDlne wijl bring the
machinery for the Universal 8ah and
Door Factory down from Portland
next Sunday. j

Rev. Oscar Osl rom will preach next
Sunday afternoon at I JO n the Battle
Creek achoot nouse, Wise, Young'
River. Alt are welcome.

N. D. Raymond filed In the county
clerk'a office yesterday the notice of
hi withdrawal from the cithern tick ,

et, a ctuidldate for county surveyor.
I

The mill of Christina Young waa
probated last Monday, making her
surviving husband, BenJ. Young, the
sole legatee and administrator with-
out bond.

I

The National Cafe, located between
the Bee Hive and the National Saloon, j

on Commercial street, will be open
hereafter day and night. Good ser-
vice

!

assured.

The funeral of John Melnen waa
held yesterday afternoon from Pohl'a
undertaking parlor. It waa under the
auspice of the Bona of Herman, and
the Interment waa In Greenwood ceme-

tery.

A great Republican rally I promised
at Hvennen tonight. An excursion
train will be run and Clatsop and
Warrenton will be Invited to go to
Svensen to attend the Republican
winner's meeting.

Owing to unforeseen circumstance
the meeting of the W. ft T. U. today
will not be. with Mrs. Slates,, a an-

nounced, but at the room of the union
on Bond atreet. The occasion will be
a farewell , reception to ' Mr. Dr.
Bishop,

Coroner PoW received a telegram
last evening to the effect that the rel-

atives of George Gordon, the dope
fiend, who lies a corpse at the under
taker's parlors, will come down from
Portland this morning to give him a
decent burial,

Foresters had a great time last
evening. Tug of war against the
lights and heavlc won after breaking
much rope twice. Lunch served and
several athletic fetea In which the

young men excelled themselves. -

The young ladles of Mr. J. R. Fer-

guson' 8unday school elaas will give
a social at the restdenc of Mr. and
Mrs. P, J. Schlslad ,on Franklin ave
nue, near Twelfth, on Friday evening,
May . An excellent musical program
Including a solo by Mr. Brewer, haa
been arranged. s

COUCHES
A consignment of new and handsome patterns jnst receWed.
1'ou can get a bargain now. Nothing better for the home.

KLMTIK&S - - CARPETS
Call and see for yourself if I have not the largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, of any house in town.

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisber.

Bait

LOUNGES

515 Commercial street
- Astoria, Oreg oa

... .jv t

TRULLINGER, EASTABR00K & CO.

SCCCISSOBS TO.. "

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR FIFES -

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

s ;.',..'-..-
.

"The
" Finest Restanrant in the City

n I Regular Meals, 25 cents,

idiUvv Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

.'.? .... ,

Commercial St.. Market Affords.

Special Sale of Matting
During the balance of tlo week nil our ninttiiiRS

. ... ; ... worth uj to 35 cents a yard,-wil- l be sold at

25c25c Twelve Patterns
to Select From

ONB DOL,L,AREvery housekeeper should take ndvnntnge of this
' Great Matting Sale, v . '

AVe Furnish Your Home ; !

On easy payments-
- Call and look through.our house-hol- d

goods. . We are always 'pleased to show you

through our stock whether you buy or not. : ,:,-- ,

6BEAT EASTERN FURNITURE CO.

676 Com. St. Phone Black 2146

cannot be expended to better advantage foi (yourself

or absent fiiends than in a year's subscription for , the

iSeml-Webk- ly Astorian '

It gives all the city and county news twice eflch week

foi only one dollar a year iu advance. -


